
THE ANAA CITIZE.

jar Oirls aub Wags. whcn it would do the most good. 1 remember whien 1 iras sick
___________ __________________________last year I %vas so nervous that if any one spoke to me 1 could

THIE BEAUTWFUL LAND 0F NOD. hardi>' help bcing cross ; and mother never got angry nor out of
patience, but ivas just as gentle to me 1 ought to pay il back now,

Andec?% ,ykuhca dear-g upwo h rs herc she liad throtvn ber-.

Ande licaili- o e goldcn-rod- baby.
Adw vlgosailing away from heeMaggie brought out the prett>' ivory halls, and began to jingle

Totebeautiful land of Nod. thcm for the little one-
Aivay frorn lifc's wvorry and hurry and flurr3'. He stopped fretting and a smile dimpled the cortiers of bis lips.

Awvay from eartb's shadovs and gloom, "Couldn't I take him out to ride in bis carrnage, mother? It's
\Vc ivili flont off together to a world of fair wceather, such a nice morning," she asked.

Wliere blossoms are always ini bloom. I should bc glad if yau would !" said hier mother.
just shut up your eycs and fold your hands- The littlc bat ahdl sack ivere brought and the baby %vas soonj Your hands likec the leaves of a rose- reaiy> for bis ride.
And ive %vili go sailing te those fiair landis, l'ill kcep him just as long as lie is good," said Maggie; and

That nevcr an atlas shoivs. you must lie on the sofa and gel a nap while I amn gone. You are
On the north and west thcy arc bound by rest. looking dreadfully tired."

On the south and cast by dreams. The kind waords and the kiss thaù accompanicd them, were
j 'Tis the countr>' ideal where nothing is meal, almost too much tor the mnother.

But cverything oni>' .rce»s. The tears rose to hcr eyes, and hcer voice tiemb!ed as she
j ust drop down the curtain of your dear eycs- answered "Thank you, dearie ; it %vili do me a %vorld of good if

Your eyes likc the bright blue-bl- you can keep hlm out an hour; and the air will do bim good, to0.
And wc wvill sail ont under starlit skies My head aches badi>' this morning."

To the land wbecre the fairies diwcIl. What a happy heart beat in Maggie's bosom as she trundled
Doivn the river of slcep our bark, shall swecp) thc littlc carrnage up and downr on -the wvalk!1

Till il reaches that magical isie She bad donc real good. She had given back, a little of the
%Vhich no man bas seen. but where ail] have been. heIn and forhcarance tha a se oftcn been bestoivcd uvon he.

And then w-e will pause awhile.
1 will croon you a song as ire float along

To that shore that is blessed of God.
Thcn ho! for that fair land, wve're off for that rare land.

The beautiful land of Nod!
-Ha rpWs I'oru:g People.

KEEPJNG HIS H{EAD CLEAR.

A noted operator in stocks declined on inmitation to take a glass of
wine. IlWhy, you uscd te drink-,' rcniarked his fricnd. I did whcn i
was in the dry goods business .but since 1 bave gone into Il'all street 1
find that 1 mýust koep my hend cicar, and 1 cal't do it and drint-," was the-
rcply.

The followving sboiy shows that another great operator bas the sanie
opinion, and puis tobacco aniong the things noi to be uscd :

W'illiam ILJ Vanderbilt was a gicat srnoker in his youth. One day in
1853, as :befamilywa«s on the wa-y 1 St. Petersburg, on board the steam
yacht ",Ntctherii Star," the father anid son %vere -walVing on dcc. 'Me
latter iras pufling away bis aftcmnoon cigar.

I ish you would give up that smuking habit ofyaurs. li ill give you
ten thousand dollars if you do," said the commodore, aibrup:ly.

"VYnu nccd not give me anymnoney, your nish is sufiient,":answcred
the son, throwing thc cigar ovcrboard. A~nd be bas never sxnoked since.

The command wliich1\1r Vanderbilt bas always had over himsclf in
niattersoai Iis kind is quite remarkable. lie iras, for emaxplrlike bis
father, vcry fond ofuagame of wvhist, and, like him, considcrcd bimselfto
b e onc af the besi of playcrs.

* ~When hc rcmnoied t0 Ncw York and b=cme connczcd with the Harlem
railroad. he used t0 !,pcnd threc or four cvcnings in a weck ut the Union
Club. But lie noticed iat tobacco sinoke and midnight bours intemfcred
with thc clcarnecss of his hcad net niarning, and hce at once gave up bath
club and wYhist.

The sanie hzippened to winc. lie likes a glass of chamnpagne, but
having dscovcred that his hcad fclt it ne--t d:ty, hc never touches winc now,I not cvcn at public banqucts and dinner parties at riis own house. As to
spirits, thcy wec out of the question with IiT.-Ex..

Tif E TIE TO iiE PLEASANT.

-'Mothces r-.isS r' saici Màaggie, coming out int thc kitchen wîîh
a peut on hcr 1 ps.

Her aunt wvas busy ironing, but shc looked up and answecred
* ,i1aggic - Then il is the i'ciy timc for you zo bè ploasant and

hclpful. Mo\Ithcr %wa- avwakc a grcat deal in th raiglit îriîl the pnor
batby."

*Maggic mîade n rcpfly. She put on bcr bat. -and tvalkced off
it the gardren But a ntui idca wcnt %itilli er. ,vc terpo

-"Tbc vei limer in bc lielpfut and pleasnni tvhnnhrpol
-arc crosc Surc cinii.gli. thosiglit :%le, - tat would bc the time

She had made bier idothrihappier, and given her time to rest.
She resolvcd to- rernember and act on hcr aunt's good -words,

"The ver>' time to be helpful and pleasant is whcn ever)-body is
tired and crc1q2'-Canadian BaJ'tist.

TiHE YST LIQUOR.

uGive us a glass of your bet liquor," said a bard drinkér, as
hc cntcred a shop. The shopkeeper filled a glaçs and gave it to
him. The toper, -%vitbout noticing it particulariy, dashed its con-
tents dowvn his throat. H-e soon began tp taste, and taste, seemn-
in-l net exactly satisfied.

What's the matter, rny fricnd P" said the shoopkecper. -'Wasn't
it good."

WVhy, yes, t %vas good cnough, but is seems to me it %wasn't
vcry strong. What kind of liquor was it master ?"

Il ld JYàr," %vas the reply, Ilthat7s the best iguer we have in
the shop, and I bclicec it is the best in the town. As for any other
kind, wc have not got any, for 1 leit off selling strong drink some
time ago. So you'vc saved your twopcnce, and you'll feci better
for it afterwards."

WcIVll, said the toper, Ilif this isn't a regular takec in. B3ut, 1
bclieve,:sir, you'rc right, for all that. And as you don't charge
anythirig for your liquor, 1 have a good mind tu bc your customcr,
and sce if 1 can't gel rid of hecadacbe and sorc cycs.

The shapleer wbo -was a wbarm-heated Christian as well as a
zealous tempcrance man, kindly cncouragcd the muan neyer to drink
anytbing but the best ligiwr in future. Gods beautiful, bright,
sparkling wvater %vas the drink of Edcn."-Riù/ WVorkmtan.

BOVHOOD 0F FATHER MATHEW.

He never joined in any crue] sport, or wvillingly inflicted pain
upon a living thing. Goursing and sbooting and fcrrcting, in Vhich
bis young companions indulged, hc dctestcd vith ail his hecart.
Once lic witnessed. with horror and compas.-ion, the agony of a
poor huntcd baie in ber breathlcss struggles iih the fierce dogs,
and from that moment lic hcld the spot in abliorrencc. The sighit
of a shattcred iving or a blood-staincd breast of a bird filled the
hcart of the boy witb a sense of pain ; for bis imnpulse was lo succour
and bcfriend, riot to persccute and destrcty. -. At anothcr
lime, a grand cntertaii-mcnt uras giveil to Fathcr 'Malhcw on lhe
Island o! Innisfalilh (Ki!larncy\. whcn a stag hunt %vas arranged for
bis gratification ; but hie %vas nnt happy so long as the chase lastcd,
and only cnjoycd rcal plcasurc %whein the gallant s1ag plurgcd int
the la1ce. and iras thus saicci from tic fangs of the hound--

'Famer~e Jlfiw:aJiprp1n7. Bi, .7. Francis .4!CGsdr.


